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Abstract

Introduction: Lack of information continues to lead the professionals of 
various areas to contribute to environment degradation, and �entistr�� 
is a potential source of contamination through chemical residues 
resulting from radiographic procedures. Objective: To evaluate the 
management of residues resulting from radiographic processing in 
dental radiolog�� clinics and dental offices in São Luís – MA, Bra�il. 
Material and methods: A semi-structured questionnaire was prepared 
with the aim of characteri�ing the behavior of professionals and their 
procedures for discarding the processing solutions (developer, fixer, 
and water) and radiographic packing materials. A sample of 100 
individuals represented 7.8% of the total number of 1,281 dentists 
in the cit�� of São Luís. Results: A total of 92% of the participants 
believed that radiographic eff luents could cause damage to the 
environment. Concerning to the fixer discarding, 43% affirmed that 
the�� threw the solution directl�� through the sink, 36% diluted the 
fixer in water and threw it into the sink, 14% used a speciali�ed 
compan�� to discard it and 7% used other means. The developer 
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was discarded as follows: 42% threw it down the sink, 36% diluted 
it in water before throwing it into the sink, 13% used a speciali�ed 
compan�� to discard it and 9% used other wa��s. Considering to 
the discarding of the packing of the radiographic films, 51% threw 
them into the trash and 49% used a speciali�ed disposal compan��. 
Conclusion: Large portions of dentists do not discard radiographic 
processing residues and films correctl��.

Introduction

Currentl��, the contamination of the environment 
has been a constant concern and this is not onl�� 
more a desire of a small group of environmentalists 
but raises the global attention, even with the 
adoption of governmental policies. The pollution of 
rivers, lakes, coastal areas, and ba��s has resulted 
in environmental degradation due to the discard 
of increasing volumes of industrial residues. The 
releasing of untreated sewage drasticall�� increase 
in the last decades. 

The radiographic images are indispensible 
tools for the proper diagnosis, both in Medicine 
and �entistr��. Basicall��, the technique performed 
to obtain the radiographic images comprises the 
emission of x-ra��s into radiographic films followed 
b�� the conventional processing of the films. This 
traditional processing procedure involves the steps 
of image developing, washing, fixing, final washing 
and dr��ing [10].

�uring the radiographic processing in a dental 
office or clinic, residues are originated which must 
follow their proper handling and discarding, aiming 
to minimi�e the environmental impacts [10]. The 
chemical residues presenting risks to either the human 
health or the environment should be submitted to 
specific final treatments when the�� do not undergo 
reutili�ation, recuperation, or rec��cling [5, 10].

The eff luents coming from radiographic 
processing comprise solut ions w ith h igh 
concentrations of silver and other chemical substances 
highl�� toxic to the environmental health [9, 12, 15]. 
Additionall��, a solid residue causing great concern 
is the lead found in the packing of the radiographic 
films. This material is classified as dangerous This material is classified as dangerousThis material is classified as dangerous 
because of its chemical toxicit�� [20].

The current concern in altering the s��stem of 
radiographic film processing b�� new products or less 
pollutant techniques ma�� decrease the environmental 
contamination. The technological advancements and 
the increasing investments in radiolog�� has been 
addressed to improve the devices and to discover 
new wa��s to obtain images free of radiographic 

solutions [6]. However, little has been done still to 
minimi�e the environmental impacts caused b�� the 
radiographic films, developer, and fixer solutions, 
and radiographic water [13]. On the other hand, the 
proper treatment of the developer and fixer solutions 
ma�� generate inputs and strengthen the econom�� b�� 
the possibilit�� of being reused [9, 11].

Some institutions released in the environment 
the effluents and solid residues coming from the 
radiolog�� clinics without an�� t��pe of treatment [2, 
9]. On the other hand, others contract suppliers 
of electrol��tic separator to recover the silver from 
the used fixer solution, but the other effluents are 
discarding into the sewage [9].

The treatment of the residues is performed in 
silver separators mostl�� poorl�� designed, which 
showed unsatisfactor�� results. Consequentl��, the 
residues are released into the sewage with the 
highest chemical ox��gen demand (CO�), high pH and 
silver concentrations above those permitted b�� the 
policies [2, 3, 9, 13]. The high silver concentration 
is harmful for the human beings and ma�� be toxic 
to several organisms [11]. Therefore, studies on the 
knowledge of the treatment given to the solid and 
liquid residues are ver�� important. 

Thus, the aim of this stud�� was to evaluate the 
residue management of dental offices and radiolog�� 
clinics in São Luís, Maranhao, Bra�il. 

Material and methods and methods

This stud�� was submitted and approved b�� the 
Ethical Committee in Research of the Universit�� 
Center of Maranhão (short Uniceuma), under protocol 
#0067707/2008. A semi-structured questionnaire 
was elaborated (table I) to characteri�e the behavior of 
the dentists and their procedures towards the discard 
of the developer and fixer solutions, radiographic 
films and their packing, and the water used in the 
film washing. Among the questions, two evaluated 
the amount of developer and fixer solutions and the 
packing of radiographic films used during a month; 
and one evaluated the degree of knowledge of the 
dentist on the processing solutions. 
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Table I – Model of the questionna�ire sent to the 
pa�rticipa�nts

Sign or complete the answers:

1)  � o  ��ou  be l i e v e  t h a t  t he  f i x e r  a nd 
developer solutions ��ou use can damage the 
environment?

a) Yes____________________________________________________
b) No_____________________________________________________

2) How do ��ou discard the fixer solution in ��our 
office? 

a) Throw in the sink
b) �ilute in water and throw in the sink 
c) Through a speciali�ed compan��
d) Other__________________________________________________

3) How do ��ou discard the developer solution 
in ��our office?

a) Throw in the sink 
b) �ilute in water and throw in the sink 
c) Through a speciali�ed compan��
d) Other__________________________________________________

4) How much developer and fixer solution do 
��ou discard per month?

a) 100 ml or less
b) 200 ml
c) 1 liter
d) More than 1 liter

5) How do ��ou discard the water for film washing 
in ��our office?

a) Throw in the sink 
b) �ilute in water and throw in the sink 
c) Through a speciali�ed compan�� 
d) Other__________________________________________________

6) How do ��ou discard the packing of the films 
in ��our office?

a) Throw in the garbage can
b) Through a speciali�ed compan�� 

The questionnaire was randoml�� applied to a 
sample of 100 subjects, who comprised a total of 
7,8% of the 1,281 dentists of de São Luís – MA, 
Bra�il (Regional Council of �entistr��, 2008). The 
participants were informed on the objectives of the 
stud�� and agreed in participating b�� signing a free 
and clarified consent form, in which was assured 
the confidentialit�� of the information.

The dentists were instructed to fill in the 
questionnaire b�� themselves although in man�� 
of the offices, the handling and discarding of the 
radiographic residues is performed b�� the auxiliar�� 
team. Notwithstanding, the dentists are directl�� 
responsible for both the team and the residues 
generated in their offices. After the filling of the 
questionnaire, the dentists were instructed on 
how to perform the appropriated discard of the 
effluents. 

�ata were submitted to descriptive quantitative 
anal��sis and were expressed in percentage. 

Results

A total of 92% of the participants affirmed to 
believe that the radiographic effluents ma�� cause 
damage to the environment, and onl�� 8% affirmed 
not to believe (figure 1, Q 1).

Considering to the fixer discarding, 43% 
affirmed throwing it directl�� into the sink; 36% 
diluted the fixer into water and then threw in 
the sink; 14% performed the discard through a 
speciali�ed compan�� and 7% uses another wa�� 
(figure 1, Q 2).

The developer is discarded b�� 42% into the 
sink; 36% diluted in water and then threw in the 
sink; 13% performed the discarding through a 
speciali�ed compan��; and 9% used another method 
(figure 1, Q 3).

The amount of developer and fixer solutions 
discarded per month was 100 ml or less for 36% 
of the participants; 200 ml for 32%; 1 liter for 17%; 
and more than 1 liter for 15% (figure 1, Q 4).

Concerning to the water used for the washing of 
the films, 71% affirmed the�� threw it into the sink; 
16% diluted in water and threw in the sink; 6% 
discarded through a speciali�ed compan��; and 7% 
discarded through another method (figure 1, Q 5).

Concerning to the discarding of the films, 
51% threw directl�� into the garbage can and 49% 
discarded through a speciali�ed compan�� (figure 
1, Q 6). 
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Figure 1 – Gra�phs showing the responses rega�rding to the questions a�pplied (%) 

Discussion

The radiographic examination is a fundamental 
tool in �entistr��, especiall�� during patient’s 
treatment and following-up. Several advancements 
in this area regarding to technolog��, devices and 
techniques have collaborated to the reduction of 
the patient’s exposure doses and improved the 
image qualit�� [23].

Consequentl��, the possibilit�� of performing 
radiographic examinations through digiti�ed 
images appear and eliminate the necessit�� of the 
conventional films with lead pellicle and the further 
processing procedures with chemical solutions 
(developer and fixer), which are normall�� discarded 
in the sewage after their use [16].

Therefore, the use of the digital device ma�� be 
an effective wa�� to solve the problem of the effluents 
coming from the radiographic processing. In Bra�il, 
few speciali�ed centers of excellence alread�� used 
the digital s��stems, but the�� involve high costs, 
which makes their acquisition difficult [12].

According to Ki�lar�� et al. [17], the solid residues 
of dental origin comprise three categories: infecting, 
non-infecting, and domestic. Some of these residues 
are extremel�� toxic, as heav�� metals and chemical 
solutions, which put the health at risk and m�� cause 
serious environmental damages [14]. This present 
stud�� onl�� focused on the non infecting residues, 
that is, the chemical solutions and the packing of 
the films used in the radiographic processing. 
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This present stud�� shows that the dental 
communit�� believes in the harmful potential of the 
radiographic effluents to the environment (figure 1, 
Q 1). Therefore, before their discarding, the dentists 
must use an�� procedure which makes these residues 
less harmful. However, according to the results, even 
knowing the damages caused b�� the radiographic 
residues, the dentists mostl�� discarded them 
incorrectl�� (figure 1, Q 2, Q 3, Q 5 and Q 6).

Some authors who conducted studies in radiolog�� 
clinics found different results, in which 60 to 80% 
of the participants used the service of a speciali�ed 
compan�� to discard the effluents [7, 12].

The large amount of radiographic solutions 
and their incorrect handling are of great concern, 
and the governmental agencies should supervise 
such actions to protect both the health and the 
environment [13].

According to the results, during the period of 
a month, about one hundred dentists discarded 
approximatel�� 57 liters of developer and fixer solutions. 
A total of 1,281 dentists working in the cit�� of São 
Luís, according to the Regional Council, will discard 
about 730 liters of developer and fixer solutions per 
month, directl�� into the environment, which is not 
in agreement with the guidelines of the Bra�ilian 
Council on the Environment [3].

This could be solved through contracting 
companies speciali�ed in the treatment of this t��pe 
of residue. According to Kontogianni et al. [18] it 
is essential that the government not onl�� supervise 
but also support financiall�� the creation of these 
companies. 

The fixer solution is a liquid which contains silver 
and requires a treatment prior to its discard, instead 
of onl�� its dilution in water [1, 4]. Additionall��, there 
are several techniques to retrieve the silver within 
the fixer solution; some of these methods are able 
to recover up 99% of the metal [11].

The developer solution should be neutrali�ed 
prior to its discard because it has a pH around 11 
to 12, that is, it is a highl�� basic solution, which is 
also composed b�� aromatic phenolic compounds 
and amino acid salts. Its CO� is also ver�� high: 
about twent�� times above that allowed b�� the law for 
discarding [15]. Therefore, this solution should also 
be treated before discarding in the sewage because it 
contains several components or forms products in its 
reactions, which are harmful to the environment, such 
as h��droquinone, quinone, methol, sodium thiosulfate, 
sodium sulfite, elemental sulfur, acetic acid, sodium 
acetate, boric acid among others, as well as silver, in 
the form of complex ions (S2O3

-¹) [15].
It is also known that great volumes of water used 

in the washing of the radiographs have been dail�� 
released in the sewage (figure 1, Q 5). This water 

normall�� shows high levels of silver, well above the 
allowed value [2, 13], which was similar to the results 
of other studies [2, 9, 12].

Concerning to the packing of the films, a large 
number of dentists perform it wrongl�� (figure 2, Q 6). 
According to the technical guideline (R�C number 306, 
from �ecember, 7, 2004) from the Bra�ilian Agenc�� 
of Sanitar�� Surveillance (short Anvisa), the residues 
should be referred to landfills of Class I ha�ardous 
waste [4]. The large amount of subjects discarding 
the film packing in the garbage ma�� cause a serious 
environmental damage due to the presence of lead. 
Acordem to Tsuji et al. [22], although a service foralthough a service for 
the collection of this material is available, the dentists 
prefer to discard it in the common garbage, ma��be 
motivated b�� the small amount of examinations the�� 
performed. [19]. The former president of the Canadian. [19]. The former president of the Canadian[19]. The former president of the Canadian 
�ental Association stated that “as a group, we dentist 
should responsibl�� act to minimi�e the environmental 
impact of the dentistr�� practice” and at the same 
time to protect the human health [8]. 

Carvalho et al. [7] verified that more than 72%[7] verified that more than 72% 
of the participants rec��cle or reuse the lead laminas. 
However, it has been observed that most part of the 
participants reuses the laminas for bite registration, 
which put at risk the patient’s health, once lead can 
be easil�� dissolve b�� human saliva [21].

The results of this present stud�� corroborate those 
of Fernandes et al. [9], who found man�� irregularities[9], who found man�� irregularitieswho found man�� irregularities 
in the handling and discarding of the radiographic 
residues. The lack of care in the handling of the dental The lack of care in the handling of the dentalThe lack of care in the handling of the dental 
residues ma�� cause serious damage to the workers who 
executed the garbage collection, the population and to 
the environment, which could be avoided b�� a s��stem 
of previous separation of this material [24].

Considering the aforementioned discussion, it 
is clear the need of greater attention b�� the public 
agencies, such as the environmental and sanitar�� 
surveillance, regarding to the residues of radiographic 
processing. These agencies should stimulate the silver 
retrieving from the fixer solution and the water used 
for film washing, therefore reducing the environmental 
damages and the costs and enabling the reutili�ation 
of this water in the process. Also, the agencies 
should require the treatment of the developer and 
fixer solutions in order to reach a less harmful wa�� 
of discarding, aiming to reduce the impact on the 
public health and environment. 

Conclusion

Considering the methodolog�� emplo��ed and the 
results obtained, it can be concluded that most of the 
dentists of the cit�� of São Luis did not perform the 
discarding of the radiographic processing residues 
and the radiographic films properl��.
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